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S tudents

Wanted

For Jobsi

Negro Med Student
Refused Room

By Gateway Staff Writers
"Are you going to put a Negro in a basement room and ex-

pect white people to share the same bathroom?"
It sounds like a comment you might hear in Birmingham,

Alabama or Capetown, South Africa. But it wasn't.
An 1Edmontonian said it thisi

Students ARE in demand. f Mrs. Alvin Skinner, 10637 70 Ave.,
Officiais of t h e Student was defending her husband's refusai

Placement Office of the Nation-, to rent a basement room te, a Negro
ai Eplomen Serice(loat-university student. She made the
a] Eplomen Serice(loat-remark in a telephone interview with

ed in the Administration Build- The Gateway.
ing) say employees w a n t ...... She also said there "should be a
students. And they point toi place fer Negroes. They should be
their records as proof. separated fromt white people."

Last year they scheduled inter- SKINNERS' BLACKLISTED
views for more than 200 employers. University housing officiais say

And that's their job-to bring to- I they are blacklisting the Skinners.
gether the employer representative The man who bore the brunt of the
.td those students whose qualific-1 Skinners' actions is Francis Sam, a
ations, capacity and ambitions are . 24-year-old first year medical stu-
best suited to the jobs offered. dent from Ghana.

Each year, fromt October to May, He phoned Mr. Skinner after
regional, provincial and nationwide ~ reading an advertisement for a suite
employers have the NES arrange for na h nvriy r kne
interviews. They provide inform- na h nvriy r kne

atin o th tye o sudets heyýAw - agreed to meet Francis and drive him
atio onthe ypeof tudets heyto see the mont,

wjli want to interview-and hire. "When he met me he lookedThe scope of employer needs is shocked and said, 'Oh, why didn't
broad, officiais say, and the students you tell me you were a coiored boy?"
they require may range front fresh- said Francis. "I said I didn't think
men to doctorates. The speciaityI it was necessary. Wbere I come
may be research, technology, social from we're not interested in the
sciences, education, medicine or a -c enor nf a person.
hMOYE ofothers. "-*À* I've iived in the same hospitai as

EMPLYERSELETIV ,~nurses and neyer had any trouble.
The employer knows what people"H adte wrnussothhe wants when he sets up bis re- I a "e flsad he erenurse onthe

cruiting program. From this osamie loorind wihe didn'tthink ey'dn
some other university he chooses ilk iigwt ooe esn
the people he wants.j SAM ... "DEEPLY HURT"

But the end is the beginning. For j "I was surprised and deepiy hurt,"
the value of bis recruiting cani show he said. "In my two years in Can-
only when bis new employees start ada I've neyer comte across this at-
working. titude before."

The end is the beginning for the MrSinrtldTeGtwy
-udent, too. FAMr SMsite kinn erld iniTe Gatway
For only when he bas entered the FRANIS AM se addn'tbeieve in int eraeipn

world of work can he realize the .. rooni iwanted Nreshead.whesud be se-
eventual value of al bis studies and I _____ rtd b ad bnakdi h
the importance of general academnic
accomplisbments. officiais say. 1r u .

What qualifications do eînployers M
seek? *uem

The Student Placement Office iists KoblukA Sta bbing Tra Open,
these:

0*Dependability.
O Progressive interest. William Kobluk. 22-year old ýst;il' wound fromi a hunting knife. "I was leaving the cbemistry
*Recognition tbat university years arts major, goes on trial in She was tletaincd in hospital for building as hc came over; I said

arca prio oftranig ad Emonon ody, hared ithmrc than a week. betore being hello. be said hello, that was i,ar prodo tanigan donoasedcare wtiNewnhan said.development of capacities for the May 6 stabbing of Elizabeth
performance and judgment. Watson, 18. FIIIST ON SCENE An unidcntified student was seen

*0The ability to listen and co- runining Iiom the scene about the
operate. The stabbing took place in the Kini Crosby' . 18. of 7821 Sask- tine of the incident.

The NES bas some advice wortb Matb-Physics Building. outsidc tbe atchewan Drive. was one of the first Kobluk was apprehended by policeremembering when you go for that door of thte Math 422 lecture theatre. s;tu'-ents to corne on the scene. She in the St. Josepb's College dormitory,interview. too. You can win or l'use
on first impressions.i Students inside. attending classes, pullcd a knife from the girls cbest and brougbî to the scene of the

To share the interview intelli - say tbey beard a screarn about 1 pm. Jim Newnhan. eng 3. was the crime handcuffed.
gently, the applicant should know -but thought nothing of il. last peison to sec Kobluk before the He w a s arrested without a

Cont. on Page 5 Miss Watson sustained a four-inch, incident. struggle.

;week.

r egarded the Negro as inferior to the
ewhite man, she would not comment.

But she defended ber husband's
action.

"When the boy phoned, he didn't
etell us be was colored. He should
have."

Francis is now living with a friend
whiie he looks for a room.

"I haven't run into discrimination
at other places," he says, but ail the
rooms availabie are much too far
from the university.

Gateway Gets
A Facelifting

The Gateway has undergone
a technical facelifing-it is
now printing with a process
called offset.
5 This will mean a difference in
costs: we hope to print more pages
for the same amount of money.

There are also difference in the
"look" of The Gateway, as a com-
parison of this edition with one of
last y e a r 's non-offset-produced
editions will show.

For one thing, pictures will bc
clearer. For another, cartoonists
will bc able to shade their cartoons

r.to varying degrees. These and other
factors will make for a better
technically-produced campus news-

paper this year,

s Today
,POISON PELLETS

Police say they found cyanide
pellets in bis posstession at the time
of the arrest.

He was given a psychiatric exami-
nation before first appearing in city
police court May 14.

He was pronounced fit to stand
trial.

Kobluk will bc represented byj
J. V. Decore as defense attorney
W. J. Stainton is expected to serve s
Crown prosecutor.
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A -Welcome And A Warning
We welcome you, Freshman, to

the University of Alberta.
But we also warn you.
Each year, hundreds of fr-eshmen

corne onto the campus-happy and
excited at the threshold of a new
phase of life. You arrive for the
most part innocent and unsuspecting.
In a word, you are gullible.

Accordingly, various interested
parties prepare each year for you,
and they will entertain you with
requests. In the main, they will ask
you to buy and to join.

It is here that you must proceed
wîth caution. When someone asks
you to buy-whether it be a jacket,
second-hand books, or (the outstand-
ing example) tickets of diverse kinds
-consider carefully before parting
with your money. Ask yourself, for
example, whether you will be able-
or want-to use ail those tickets.
Quite probably, the answer will be
in the negative. Many students find
out too late that they have bought
much more than they need.

Similariy, Freshman, you will
be asked to join a good many organ-
izations-religious, social, political
and what have you. It is indeed
desirable that you take part in some
campus activity, because extracur-

It appears (on the surface)
that we have a very efficient Stu-
dents' Council this year. At least the
executive found it unnecessary to
caîl regular meetings over the sum-
mer.

The last counicil meeting was held

riculars (next, of course, to your stu-
dies) are an important part of your
education.

But you must use discretion in
joining. Determine where your in-
terests lie and then become a mem-
ber. It may weli be that you will
be active in more than one area.
Consider, though, that by associating
yourseif with too many organizations
it's likely you will tend to be only
superficially loyal to any one group.
In turn, you will reap little benefit
from shallow membership.

If you later find yourself a mem-
ber of a group which doesn't live up
tu your expectations, withdraw
quickly and painlessly.

Above ail this, you must remem-
ber that your main reason for being
here is academic study. You should
establish for your activities a system
of priorities, and the top bracket is
exclusively for studies. Too many of
you will forget this; as a consequence,
you won't be here next fail.

The ideal solution is to establish
a healthy balance between academics
and extracurriculars. If, however,
you find that one side must be heav-
ier, put the extra weight in your
studies.

Good luck.

on August 2.
Freshrnen a n d upperclassmen

alike might like to attend tomorrow
night's meeting to see how efficient
the council really is. Perhaps even
the Students' Union president will
be there this time.

On behaif of the rnany people
who make up that complex com-
munity that is the University of
Aiberta, I welcome ail of you who
are coming to our campus as stu-
dents for the f irst time. You wili,
no doubt, find it a bewildering place
for the f irst few days, but we hope
you wili soon feel at home here and
begin for yourselves that search for
truth which is the chief purpose in
life for most of those with whom you
will come in contact.

You wiil not ail graduate, but we
hope that most of you will demon-
strate those inteilectual and moral
qualities which will enable you to
complete your programs of study
successfully. Canada and the worid
will need your talents and your
energies in the years ahead, for the
problerns of society are becoming 50
complex and diverse that oniy those
with a high level of education can
serve its needs to the full.

Many of you who register this
week will receive your degrees in
1967, a few weeks before we Canad-
ians celebrate our first century of
nationhood. The political leaders of
one hundred years ago had the
courage and the vision to plan and
work for the establishment of a
nation which would stretch "from
sea unto sea"~, and over the years this

PRESIDENT JOHNS

dream has corne close to reality. To-
day, however, we have cause to
wonder whether we are to survive
as one nation. This is but one of the
problems you may help to soive.

You will certainly not iack chal-
lenges nor opportunities for service
in the years ahead. We hope that
here at the University you will learn
sornething of the nature of the world
around you and of how you may heip
make it better as a dwelling place
for man.

W. H. Johns
President
University of Alberta

The idea of national student unity
is rarely understood. rnuch abused,
and rnost frequcntly ignored by the
majority of unîversity students. Yet
the local Students' Union, as 39
others, is a inember of the unity-or-
îentated National Federation of Can-
adian University Students.

This year the annual NFCUS
Congress will be hosted by the Uni-
versity of Alberta. Congress dates
are September 29 to October 5.

Students here will have an excel-

lent opportunity to find out what
NFCUS accomplishes, whether it is
in fact a usefui organization, and
whether it is mnerely a luxury for a
few, as some individuals bave con-
tended ini the past.

The viewpoints and policies adopt-
cd by NFCUS should be of onneprn
to ail university students-they are
payîng for the organization. And if
students disagree with NFCUS ob-
jectives and actions. they should be
prepared to inquire, to comment and
to change.

Comments by the- Editors
If it's significant, we want to hear about it.
This is a newspaper serving the students-and if something is

going on that confl jets with student interests, we want to, hear about
it.

We're flot interested in hearing about your personal grudges.
We don't intend to become a medium for cheap publicity stunts, nor
a sounding board for the progaganda of speciai-interest groups-
political or otherwise.

We don't promise to print ariything; we want to hear what you say
first, and then we'Il conduct an independent investigation. If it's
just amusing or entertaining, we'U make use of it.

We're not trying ta be spectacular. We're only trying to air
student grievances-if they are legitiniate.

If you pause to ponder, you will perhaps agree that The Gateway
is really the only virile representative you have on campus. It's the
only agent that can get things donc for you. Wîthout it, you could
bicker or gripe but littie would be done. We attempt to focus and
publicize your problems.

University President
Welcomes Freshmen

Council In Action

National Student Unity
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Are United States'
Students Too Rich?

SAM KINCH Jr.
Alcalde, University of Texas Alumni Magazine

ýWhat the heul
by Jon Whyte

Mr. Kinck is editor of the Daily The college student sees university Foh! aent:ti sasltl h atclm o
Texant, the student aiewspaper at the administrators as G r eat White will be able to understand this year. Read carefully. This is
University of Texas. Fathers of leadership, which hie Part MCCMLXVII of your registration. Did your eyes light

A strange disease pervades today's abhors but about which hie does up? You registered. Good.
University of Texas college student: nothing.Thsiaso he ny ounta is xrssyfr o.
a disease of the mind. He dislikes being told wherc tio ____th________ ha i xpeslyfo yu

This weird intellectual mialady is live, what hours to date, what groupa Suppecl amn o SOP r e!- _____

caîsed by a bug called affluence-a hce can and cannot join, where hiecoSetdenoftrivHandbo tioa de-y organization. A malevolent weed
common bacterium in the United can park his car (or if lhe can have indtcofsyuadifrmwhhwl liaeydivotal
States, but one that bits in epidemic one), when hie can drink, e tc. but sîed to confuse yoand înformid blooms of learning on the campus
proportions in Amierican colleges and his protests arc neyer heard by thepra.Builak einde CAMPUS PARKING - A dia-
universities. admninistrators, or anyone cise, ex- knowledge which will allow you to lectical probîem better left to philo-

The college student of today is cept by accident. ýtalk like an insider, a (pardon the sophers than to drivers. This prob-
weatby in a material sense, wbich It would almiost seem that the expression) status seeker lmi nw o aen nw

makes him particularly susceptible Revolution of 1776 bad been be- Suce si" em ndepaain solutions. Mathematicians note.
to the bacteria of affluence. He eats trayed-particularly by college stu- follow. ýTC HP-alclaatto

weltheetme ada- omuh o ensina anerubeomng1EDUCATION BUILDING - A o UKSO lclaatto
ý mnolthi tmbsonelik eifie iofthe old college game of phone

that many times hie must counit loyal Americans. We simply aren't designed to keep the rest of th~e booth stuffing. Last record was
calories and cholesterol at the ripe continuing to revoIt. 1896bdei' unrd hsi
old age of 21. Thomas Jefferson taught wbat hie campus in the dark during the short 8,976 bdie to as uin ruo. his i

He wears nice clothes, stylish considered an important lesson: In hors o t h edene mdwter. Faclyom-execeTo faî dUING rsh eek
clothes which may be obtained even order to keep up with the tini ,aenviatiohas en blthe a)Ciy o OT F oODS BUILD uING - an
by the lower middle class on the revolution is necessary in cach Euainwsi h ak)Cm cnm oeb h nvriy
crutch of credit. He either bas an generation. monly referred to as either the Ivory providing one cafeteria equidistant

automobile or bas access to one. In this sense, the college man ofT erote 1wrofBbe. fm th CagyaidE oto
He is patbietically addicted to air[ today is a comipiete flop, for lie SUB-EXPANSION - Cross-pol- campuses.

conditioning and comfortable sur- more interested in hi-fi and beer lination of Einstein's tbeory of the' YOUNG CANADIANS F OR

roundings at home and away. He than hie is in new tboughts and expa nding universe and Whyte's FREEDOM - Goldwater for Prime
bas movies, television, record play- challenges to the old order. (William H.'s, not mine) analysis of Minister.
ers, and FM radio for entertainmeLnt.' IS THERE A FERMENTING RE- organization manbood, that everyone MIDTERMS - Only six weeks

He either bas a cbecking accounto volution of dissent and criticismn and ean feel wanted if everyone is in the away. You've been warned.
a good credit rating-or botb. challenge? Not yet, but there is

BUT WlTII ALL HIS F hope.
fluence, the college student bas not Hopefuily the college student of
earned one iota of it. He, as a memn- today, a member of t he Sulent F rosh P resented
ber of the college generation of the Affluent generation, will throw off
mid-Twentieth Century, bas ail and the chains of conformity and inertia,
bas bad to give notbing. challenge the old and advocate the

And with this heritage lie goes to new, benefit from the mistakes of bisi F uli S chedulè A t
coliege, cbock-full of unintellectual eiders, and create a new atmosipherei
ambitions, and with bis eyes set on consistent with the changing worlu dtv te i h
a $1,000-a-year starting salary wben of the 1960s.
hie graduates.i But until that trend is begun, the A tv te i h

He knows bie can get by witbout American coliege man wili remain
too mucb sbolastic effort and wtb- an economic social, scbolastic, and A full schedule awaits fresh- U of A Radio Society offers oppor-
out too, much financial strain, while pltica "sick, fat cat' wbo bas a men for Wednesday 's Activities tunities to learn equipment opera-
enjoying a reiatively bigb standard lot but bas lttie to do. tion, and the art of radio announcing.
of living. Night. The Golden Key Society bosts its

In short, the American college Three members of the Sehool annual reception for Freshmen on
student of today is suffering from bis o~ D Jf Phsi t' dctin Gi Wednesday from 9 to Il p.m. in the
affluence. He bas too much he U Iof À iRadioo ysc uao-n dining rospeeches ailbesgivenlly
didn't bave to work for,. ena Fracas, Murray Smith, and Ed We oom ofsp thawlbaca Hall.b

One resuit of this disease is menrgaazes emrau-will greet the frosh Dr. Walter H. Johns, president of the
inertia and a stagnation of criticism. Reor a ie duriiig tours of the Physical university; Mr. Wes Cragg, presi-

JoeCoîegeknos her ar prb-Education Building. There will dent of the Students' Union; and Mr.
lems in bis country and in the world, fArdowl aet h edmntain fhnbl aes Foster, President of the

buthe asan bidngfaib tatthe i. ' Golden Key Society. Featured en-
well be worked out for our good. airwaves Wednesday at 2 p.m. s q u a s b, water-polo, fencîng, tertainment will be the Take Fours, a

He bears about people starving in The aîrwaves are a speaker net- judo, badminton and rugger. weîî known campus folk-singing
baîf the world, but does not risc to work in the Students' Union and At73p.,iniwodeLugru.
the occasion to formulate answers, Education buildings. Afres3men may see thooei uets' Buse ev teSuens no
but lie leaves the scene for a short ehe a seterSudns ue laeteSddns no

bee wihou ocupinghimelfwit î socîety president Cal Mac- Council in action. Building, Friday night, at 7:45 p.m.
Hee mtotrs. ynghmsl Pherson wili throw a master- for the City of Edmonton Reception

sucb ates switch t begin programming for A mock Oxford debate will bc tteSlsPvlin he ad
sec secfi istncs f n-1963-64. staged in onc part of SUB. Repre- will p r o v i d e entertainmcnt and

justice or discrimination, and ans- 'Rttvsofteamd ocswl
wers 'This, too, wiil pass." He is "Rdical changes in the organ-setivsfteardfocswl dancing music tbougbout the even-
cither satisfied witb the political and ization of the club and in c losed- be available to answer questions ing until buses rcturn to the Stu-
social status quo, and says ittîe circuit programmning are pîanned tW-s about the army, navy and air force dents' Union Building at 11:45 p.m.
about it; or hie is dissatisfied and year," said society v ice-president and bow tbey migbt benefit Unver- Afnligigtttewek îi

does little.AdBro.itsuns. be the Steak n' Stomp on Saturday
* *These include about five hour Displays in Pybus Lounge will in- evening at 7 p.m. Approximately

B EC A US E IE IS NOT A daily of 'quality productions' includ- forrn the fresbmen of the diverse 1,000 pounds of ment wiil be
particularly intense student, ai- ing classical music programs, maga- varîety of campus clubs. On the prepared and fcd to hungry Frosh on

tbogh e ay av a cltivlyzinc-style shows, the best of CBC third floor of the Students' Union the playing field behind the swîm-
bigh grade average, and because bie and CKUA programming and speci- Bidn aea n fARdomn ol olwn h upr
bas so much time to devote to non- alty features on jazz and folk will vie for the services of the new summoned Frosh will be subjected
academic activities, the wheat-jeans- singing." students. to the rigorous Frosb Court,' arrang-
and-loafers man and the buabble- Brook termed the plans 'ain- Rookie night at the Gateway offers cd and staffed by the members of the
haired girl are submitting or bave bitious- and said many new mcm- a variety of job opportunities in- Law Club. After Frosb Court the
submitted to an administrative sort bers would be needed for the radio cluding news reporting, features Saratogas will provide music for a
of parentbood-tbe in loco 1arentis club wbich lie referred to as the writing, fine arts writing, sports mammotb dance on the students'1
(in place of a parent) concept cf "f.istest growing campus organ- rporting, makeup and proof-read- Union Building parking lot, bringing
university life. ization.*" ing. to a close a full and active week.

Short Shorts

Stenos Wanted
Five capable stenographers, no

shortband requircd but certainly an
asset, to volunteer their unpaid ser-
vices for the National Secretariat
during the forthcoming Congress of
the National Federation cf Canadian
University Students.

Please contact the Students' Union
office or cali GE 3-1172 immediately.
Your assistance wiIl be required
from Wednesday, September 25 until
Friday, October 5.

Evcnings or during the day. Ex-
pcrienced Gestetener operators aise
required.

WAUNEITA
Applications for the position cf

Freshette Representative to Wau-
neita Council must be submitted te
Miss Cathy Wheliban, Wauneita
President, c/o the Students' Union
Office by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27.

PARKING
It is important that the SUB park-

ing lot be cleared by 3 p.m., Satur-
day, Sept. 28, for Steak'n'Stemp.

TICKET SALES
Blanket tickets covering ail ath-

letic events on campus are on sale
now. A regular value cf $14, they
are now on sale at a greatly reduced
price of $5 and are now available at
the Promotions Committee booth in
Pybus.

LDS
The LDS Institute of Religion

will have an outdoor party Wednes-
day, September 25. Meet at the In-
stitute at 5 p.m. Refreshments.

Also, everyone is invited te come
to the spncril fintimo nsrtv at the

"tute" Monday, September 30, at
7:30 p.m.

SCM
Open house at*SCM House, 11136-

90 Ave., Wednesday, Sept. 25 at 8
p.m. Informai introductory dis-
cussion.

Film "The Seventh Seal" will be
shown Sunday, Sept. 29, 2 p.m. in
MP 126. Silver collection.

RADSOC
Open house ail week in RADSOC

studio-3rd floor of SUB. Writers,
newsmen, announcers, engineers and
producers needed.

CIIESS CLUB
First meeting of the Chess club

will nicet in Dinwoodie Lounge Sept.
30 at 12 p.m. Everybody is welcomne.

PROMOTIONS
Note to ail clubs and fraternities:

Football weekend is coming Oct. 11-
13. Trophies will be awarded for
best floats entered in parade Satur-
day, Oct. 12.

E& G
Evergrcen and Gold requires staff

members for the 1964 production.
Application forms are available at
the Students' Union office and
should bc filled out and returned be-
fore Oct oher 14th.

i 1
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'P.iyrk riche kukevoxx',
kukevoxx'Liche payuk."

'Each foi ail and ail for
each."

With thiese xv or cis.1,000)

fenmaie freshnmen xxili be initial-
ed into the Wauneita Society
Thursday night.

Xauneta is tbe ce voîd for
*kirdiness," ibcbnaY vel l he tbe
mlain furction of tbe societ.\ Foi
tbeir prirpose is to furrer tbe spirit
of rinity ;and f3oi)ote Ibe general
înteî'csts and wetfare of wonmen stîl-
dents aIthie îiniversit.v

The sociely wii5slarted ini 1910 and
every ý.oman studenl wbo enrols
artomatically becomes a meninber.

A major' part of tbeir work on
campus is to assign a big sister, an
upperclass wonîan on caîmpus, 10
eacb fresîielte. say s tîce-firesident
Donna Fraser.

''le lbig. istcri 1s a friîeîid .and
(.ozil idlile ili t Ibe fi i sI ('0111 ising dili\S
oni thle callplis acnd >1l tîcteoîll a
lit rloîîg fi ie1dý

fi tsli \\'eel'. s a busc tiiieleoiliii
a iilie il a Lu 1111il, thle cove ii u

bod,\ l th e socîe t v.'lTbe couticlei
maode 1ut)of t iie clclotit v mcm Pc(,

e vu e anl eiid let)escilta It us Ifiont
eacb fieuît v. In adduitionî, a cuill-
nîîltee selects two freshteles tliiseru
ci the couîîcîl.

l'îcslettes îîtvested nii scriimîî
on tbe 'Vaîneita comincîl slîould
inake ivrillen applicationî luthie
sovit eN îes id nt, Ca liîv Whlilibain.
ai the St uderi s' Un ii) 0ffi ce w fore
4:3 3t .îîFridaY.

flie W a uî n c i t a s have' fl annc(l
liilmerois activit ms for Fîosfî XVek

Thli î Jrugrana startecd Su ndaî
wiîlî a tua for al first xear students
and tbeir parents. Open H1ouse
coffee started Monday anu contlinues
1<) Wednesdav. 10 a..10 12 Pi11. and

Tuesday, September 24

Wauneîta Coffee Parties
10 am.tn. 0foon. and 2 ta 4 p m

Wauneiia Louage. Stdenis' Union Builing

Women's Athletic Association Introduction
and

Wauneita Society Initiation
For ail Wornen Fresiunn

7 pin ln Lister Hall

Physical Education Building Introduction
For aii Maie Fresiimen

7:30 p. i n 1the Piysirai Edueatlon Building
A f rec awirnfoiiov.Ing-iowrio aîppied-bring your irunks

Wcifnesday, Scpteînber 25

Wauneita Coffee Parties
10 ar. 10t noon, and 2 ta04 pm.

Wauneita Louage. Bludenia' Union Biliding

Activities Night
Oxford Debate-Open Council Meeing-Rookie Night at The Gaieway

U of A Radio At ionse-Camnpus Clubs
7.30 p.m. la the Studenta' Union Building

Golden Key Society Reception
9 to Il p m. ln 1the Dinag Room. Athabasca Hall

t l 4 tin.
' ie iiition l uCcreinoli v.If be

It
1  l'ui tl;t i.ghlt a( 1the Food

Sel ticue'. Buildinîg unît aIl tesbcîtes
.ic tiîud tlu attend.

Su1tmn i a .Ithe sucet lvv.Ill hold a
fli .l le;at anîlfirst-vei islîideiîts
,il il te wec ed lty thfie Demi of
Woulilen, . M i' . J t' l tSp1)0if i nit.Mrs.
W. fRJolîns ,andtltbc W',îîneita1

Oelotier 2 thceetillf Pc;a Big mid
Littîle Sîsîeî Pai t tlhe Food Ser-
vices [Buildtinîg. The XVa n ei ta For -
1)10 D;ui lice W Il ld )(1at thîe J tiiitee
Auiditoriumî Novemlier 2.

DomiimîF'iaser reminds f resfiettes
a îîî thloseat ct\ nieni l('i of Wiu -
nieitzi tîev are îeqtiîred 10 legister
n the 'vbtis Louige ;as somai as
f osaib if

Ann ifil ou wzint 10findt;a Wau-
lu'iwt tthei' v'l'te iues wi tIithle pins
fluide tif) of ciosseit teatbers witb
U3A on t hein

u--gffiîJ

what's wliat
Thurscdny, September 26

Wauneita Foi-mal Tea
3 tic 5 p rn in the Wiuneiia Lounge, Siudents' Uniorn Building

Admission Ceremony
8 p ns. ln 1the Norihera Alberta Jubiee Auditoriumn

(Doors open 7.30 pmni

Friday. September 27

Classes Begin a urs

City of Edmonton Reception
i"ree bus trasportalton from t1he Studenis' Union Building

7:45 pi..

Saturday, Sepleinher 28

Inter-Varsity Football
University of Alberta vs. University of Manitoba

2:30 pm. on the University Orid

Steak 'n Stomp
Barbecue tfreshrnen only) ai 7 p.m.

Frosh Court ai 830 pm. Street Dance at 9 p.rn.
University Piaying Field and Stiidenia' Union Parking Loi

(ln 1the Ice Arena. if weather Inclernentf

here corne the trctvellers .0WOW!

rnondaV, seî,ter 3 ncnoainhl :0ad9:30 îp.- -students $1

Wauneita Promotes Womens' Welf are

10 news reporting 0 .makeup
0 sports reporting lb cartooning

*features writing * photography
*proofreading * editorial writing

0 typing O parties

To qualify, you must be able to do one or
more of the following:

*write
*not write, but type
*not write or type, but read
*not write or type or read, but draw
*not write or type or read or draw, but

photograph
*not write or type or read or draw or

photograph, but party

You can also qualify if you want to Iearn
to do any of the above.

Anyone interested is invited to visit and
inquire at The Gateway offices, Iocated on the
third floor of the Students' Union Building,
Tuesday evening (press night) or Wednesday
night (rookie night).

INFCUS Con gress
IMeets at Uof A

By Steve Cox
NFCUS Reporter'

The National Federation of Canadian University Students
ineets in its 27th annual congiess at the University of Alberta
fromn Septeniber 20 to October 5.

The Congress is the supremie poiicy mnaking and legisiative
body of NFCUS. xvhich is the National Student Union. Each of
the 39 miem-ber universities xiii send as its representatives the
Students' Union President ai-d the local NFCUS Chairmnan.

Topies xvhich xiii be under discussion this year wiii be of
great importance to the Canadian student. The major topic
%viii he Bicuituralismn. NFCUS feels that with this topie becomi-
i ng so important in Canadian affairs, il shouid take a firrn
stand on it.

Premnier Manning xiii be tionalý aspects.
spaking t o t h e Wednesday iOTIRC MTEE

Plenai'x Session, and it is hop-1 TERCNITES
cd tat h xvii spak o thi Other committces are: the stylesed tat le \ill pea on hiscoiutice. wbicb is responsible for

t<ipie. the pioper wvording and translation
ACAI)EMIC FREEI)OM of tlPe îesolîîtions; the mandates

Acadernîj Freedomn is fibe second coinînittee, wbich is a subeommit-
lopic. After flic RCMP investiga- tee of the National Affairs Commis-
lions on seveial camnguses NFCUS sienl and reviews the mandates of
fcels that sorn3 form of' nnitarian last year's cnmmittee and makes
voice oftecuber protest or, acceptance iecomraendations to this year's plen-
of such investigations is necessary. ai y sessions oni these mandates.

Mr. Dav'id Jenkins. national presi- The standing finance committee,
dent of NFCUS and former- presi-. faiiarly knowîî as the Committee
dent of'tbflicfci A Students' Union of' Six. reviews the financial posi-
bias been quoted as saying 'It iis my tion of th Fedteration, examines the
belief tbat Camadas students have audited staternents, aîid recommends

1lîcen wcakened in flic past by any various fimancial measures and adop-
large uniting issue." These topies tiono f the budget. Since the Con-
w vil I undoubtedly proVe tb be im- gress itself operales on al budget of
p)ortant issues--wbether uniting or over $25,000 this is an extremely
tlividing cannot at Ibis moment be, important committee. for- if the local
ftilly asce rtaimcd. pîlaninîg comm nission cannot reach
WORKING MEETING ils objectives fromi local contribu-

The~ Congress is primnarily a work- tions fibc remnaining amount must
ing meceting at wbicb resolutions arc. comne out of NFCUS funds.
made. Il is wben the Congress is în. Since the topics undeî discussion
plcnary session tbatfibc Congress. affect ail Canadain students and
wbicb is open to observers. is tbe since tbis is only tbe second lime that
le,'islative body of NFCUS. tbe Congrcss bas ever been held

The National and International: bere il is important tbat the stu-
iAffairs Commissions are made up of dents on campus get ouI and observe

i aIl ibose delegates and observera tlic Congresa.
wbho wisb bo take part in o)r follow Special areas bave been set aside
Idiscussion on matters dealing witb for Ibis purpose and students should
NFCUS ini is national and Interna- iimake use of tbcib.

An expanding, dynamic newspaper has
openings for students-both freshmen and up-
perclassmen-who are interested in one or
more of the following:

during freshinan introduction week, 196
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EU:. .. Brea kfast Kicks Off UCF

MEET PEOPLE-that's what frosh Chenm student Dolores
Ilutton wanted to do at the Sunday night E.U.S. Coke party.

!And she did. She started with Bill Samis, lef t, Gold Key presi-
j dent, and Gene Lupul, right, E.U.S. prexy. She-and other

frosh like her-went on to meet many others. Some more

important than Samis and Lupul, even. _ht yDih hna

rBears Split Exibition
Prepare Eor Bisons

By Barry Rust

University of Alberta Golden Bears are back ini the gridiron
business. With two exhibition bail games under their belts
Bears re-enter the fight for the WCIAA championship that bas

eluded them for the last two years.

Saturday, at Varsity Grid, Bears start regular season play
against the vastly improved University of Manitoba Biso>ns.

They will also display a new head coach in the person of ex-pro

Gino Fracas.
Thus far Bears boast a for-and--

against total of 47-14. That would
be a fine one game performance but
unfortunate.y it comprises two, a
sub-par 8-0 loss to Edmonton Ramsý
and a 47-6 smothering of Northern
IMontana College Northern Lights.
Fumbles killed Bears against Rams
but Friday at Havre, Montana they
showed more of their expected form,
in what coach Fracas referred to as a

jvery fine and pleasing performance.
Under the guidance of quarter-

backs Willie Algajer and Gord Wil-
lans, Bears received Itouchdowns
from AI Shaw, Jim Hales, Clarence
Kachman, Vic Chmelyk, Dmetro
Rosiewich, Ken Nielsen and Val
Schneider. Ron Marteniuk clicked
on four converts while Willie Woly-
shyn added a fifth. Algajer and
Nielsen combined in the fourth
quarter for the game's most spec-
tacular play, a 55 yard pass-and-run
affair.

Fracas, however, who switched
from the rugged grind of line-back-
ing for the Edmonton Eskimos to
directing the Golden Ones, has soon
found that coaches also have their
problems. The two pre-season tests
(ach claimed a first string bail play-

Wanted
(Continud froun Page 1)

something a bou t the employer.,
business, it's operation and products.
lie should be punctual. And as the
interview progresses, a inulual ini-
terest in the progress of the- cm-
ployer's business and the applicant'i-
future should develop.

The end is the beginning.
The Student Placement Ser-vice

says the successful man ia the1
sedulous student. They advise stu-
dents to plan the Uines of theýr future
(evelopment carefully and let theni
establish contact with the right cm-
ployers.

And, as a final word, they advise
tIhat applications, be filled out care-
fully and that dates for interviews
arranged by the Student Placement
Service of the National Employment
Service be notedi.

ei- from bis starting line-up. Vet-
cran fullback Bert Carron was lost
ini the Havre encouniter while quart-
erback Gary Smith went out against
Edmonton Rams.

Smith, who has simply been the
best signal caller in the WCIAA the
past two seasons, give or take a chap
named Barry Carkner of Bear nem-
isis' UBC Thunderbirds, came up
with a badly sprained ankle and
must rate a question mark for the
Manitoba opcner.

Sbould Smith not be able to make
it, Fracas will probably split duties
once again between second year man
Algajer and newcomer Willans, late
of defending Canadian junior cham-
pion Edmonton Huskies, but wbo bas
not been a starting quarterhack since

igh scbool days. In any event
fingers are crossed in the den.

The new season kicks off Satur-
day. Interest and speculation must
sur-round it in the ever chang-ing,
ever impruving brand of Canadian
collegiate football, and tradition is
in the camp of the Golden Bears.

Hazing Rapped
JAKARTA-Hazing of freshmen

bas been rapped by an officiaI of the
Indonesian govenment.

The minister of higber education
and cuture says hazing must stop.

Instead. he says, freshmen should
be given educational instruction to
prepare them for university if e.

tino dolas for football games
ftve dollars for ait sportsaitU vear
on sale ,iow
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lounge on the main floor of the Stu.. "This is a chance for University of
dents' Union Building or next week Alberta students to serve the corn-
in the Public Relations office in munity as a whole and to show thse
SUB. people what they can do."

"We hope we'll have an even i Further details of the giant blitz
greater student response to the blitz Icampaign will appear in later
this year than last," said Elizabeth. 1 editions of The Gateway.

Scholarships A nnounced
Every year there are scholarships unused because eligible

students do not investigate and apply. The Administrator of
Student Awards invites your inquiries.

Following are listed some of the major awards. There are
others including undergraduate awards. For details inquire at
the Student Awards office, Administration Building, second
floor.

Note that most of the application dates are Nov. 1 or earlier

The United Campaign Fund
is expecting 1,200 for breakfast
Oct. 24.

A big order but, according to
planner, it will be worth
every fried egg.

The breakfast guests will he worth
their weight in money later that day
xvhen they fan through the city as
canvassers.

"We'll be shooting for more than
the $11,000 collected last year," said
Elizabeth Elliott, chairman of the U
of A's Blitz Day committee.

'We expect to canvass some 4,000
city businesses hefore the day is
ovcr," she said.

Last year's blitz day put the uni-
versity on the national map because
it was the first campaign of its kind
in North America.

"It was the first time a unjversity
campus as a whole lent as much
support to such a project," said
Elizabeth.

Volunteers wiIl be organized into
teams of 10, and given a roaring
send-off at the giant "Statier-Hilton"
breakfast in the University Rink at
7:30 ar.

To end the day, officiais hope to
have special low-cost tickets to the
Edmonton -Calgary football gamne
that night.

Volunteers can sign up this week
at a special booth in the Pybus

Foreign Students'
Field Hockey Game
1:30 p.M. Sunday

University Practice
Field

Gamne to be preceded
by

Shop TaIk

and long-term grants ranging as
high as $4,500 plus travel grant;
men or women; available for jun-
ior as well as senior students, but
with increasing emphasis on the
the senior level ,candidates work-
ing for PhD; wide range of
awards, including research grants,
teachers' scholarships, artists'
scholarships, degree scholarships
in the arts, humanities and social
sciences, and a limited number
of fellowships i science, medi-
cine and engineering.
There are a few grants for senior

foreign scholars and artists to study
in this country.

Application dates range from
Nov. 1 to March 1.

Radical
Changes
For Radio

U of A Radio Vice-President
Andy Brook anounced Sunday
that the closed circuit station

at 2 p.m. Wednesday.
- Cal MacPherson, president of the

=Radio Society, will t hr ow thseIt Was GK '63= atrsicbgnn poam
U of A Radio is the radio voice of

*flfl.It h e Students' Union, operating
-through a speaker network in the

Students' Union a n d Education
Building.

"Radical changes in the organ-
Activity Nigit ization of the club and in closed-

Wcdneday -circuit programming are planned
=Steak'n*stoîap )Civic Reception -t h is year," according to Brook

- Saturday Friday These include about 5 hours daily
= of 'quality productions' such as

Frosh Court= classical music programs, magazine
Saturday style shows, the best of CBC and

ICKUA programming, and a speci-
alty feature on jazz and folk-song."

maynew members will be neededG oin for the club. Calling it the "fastestW a ' t G i g growing campus organization," Mr.
EZrook listed writers, drama and

music students, those interested in
E announcing, in production and inTo Be In '64? E etectricai engineering as those for

whmteclub is looking.
'We're just as interested in new1from thse frosh," said Brook. For

those interested, U of A Radio
studios are on the 3rd floor of SUB
and are open any time.

there goes herinan halfback to buy a season pass

Notice
Letters should be addressed

to The Editor, The Gateway,
University of Alberta. The
Gateway wiil publish letters
under a pseudonym, but in al
cases writers must sign their
own names and include an ad-
j dress or telephone number.

f r the 1964 term.
* RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS: Uni-

versity of Oxford, England;
£900 Per year for two years with
possihility of a third; men stu-.
dents with at least two years of

1 university; Canadian or British
subject; application date, Nov. 1.

" COMMONWEALTH: te n a ble
within the Commonwealth; cov-
ers travel and other expenses;
normally for two years; men or
women; mainly for post graduate
work; application date, Oct. 31.

" ATHLONE: within the United
Kingdom; travel, tuition and
maintenance; normally for two
years; engineering students; post
graduate; application date, Oct. 1.

" IOD.E.: within the Common-
wealth, any university; $2,000 for
one year; men or women; post
graduate; application date Oct.
15.

" WOODROW WILSON: within
Canada )r the US; $1,800 Plus
tuition and dependents allow-
ances; for one year; -en or
women; postgraduate; nomination
date, Oct. 31.

" CANADA COUNCIL: tenable
mainly within Canada; both short
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Campus Growth
Continues

Plans to expand the Univer-
sity campus here are progress-
ing rapidly as six new buildings
are near completion and one
has just been occupied.

The new $4.2 million Education
Building w as officially opened
last May 31; however, it has only
been in the last few weeks that the
faculty of education and the de-
partment of educational psychology
administrative offices in the ten-

- storey "central tower" have been
- occupied.

The two four-storey wings house
- the lecture rooms, necessary labora-
- tories, a gymnasium and a library.

- COSTS $3,000,000
Costing in excess of $3,000,000, the

- Graduate Research Library will be-
come the main library on the cam-

- pus when it opens in the next few
- weeks. It is expected that the con-

RESIDENCES ....

Six Buildings Completed

FOOD SERVICES.

gestion t h a t h a s characterized
Rutherford over the past few years
wjll be alleviated and Rutherford
will continue to play an important
role on the campus as the under-
graduate library.

Construction on the Food Ser-
vices-Residences complex is pro-
gressing rapidly and while the resid-
ences are not scheduled for occup-
ancy before late fail, the Food Ser-
vices Building should be in operation
in about two weeks.

CAFETERIA HOUSED
The Food Services Building will

house the cafeteria, a snack bar, and
banquet facilities.

While the area of the University
of Alberta campus is just in excess
of 133 acres, it is expected that this
area will be nearly doubled within
the next 20 years. lI addition,
numerous buildings are on the draw-
ing boards and we can expect con-
struction to commence in the near

.Qq -. ïofuture on buildings such as the
social sciences complex, and a

nez- household economics building.

NUCLEAR REACTOR....

I I I I~

a"li

EDUCATION ..
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